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Circulation Total	cost Total	return Subsidies	SAHSS
Average 821 57'876 41'523	 16'353	
Maximum 4'725	 283'888	 223'336 60'552
Minimum 108 2'846	 2'333 513
Data	of	2015/16	from	72	journals



















Goals Targets	until 2020 Actual	2017
Digital presentation 100	percent 90 percent
Retro-digitization 90	percent 75	percent
Green	Open	Access 70	percent 20	percent











Print and	/	or	digital Number	of	journals In	percent
Print	only 13 16
Print	and	digital 62 78


































• Information from	and	coordination among	the	stakeholders
• Keeping	up	the	basis	for	Diamond	Open	Access	combined	with	subscription	
model
• Accepting	different	ways	and	paces	for	the	transformation
• Annual	progress	reports	on	Open	Access	and	quality	of	digital	presentation
• Keep	on	demanding Open	Access	of	the	societies
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Thank	you	very	much	for	your	attention
More	information
Open	Access:	 www.sagw.ch/open-access
Open	Access-Strategy: http://www.sagw.ch/sagw/laufende-projekte/open-access/oa-strategie.html
More:	 beat.immenhauser@sagw.ch
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